
Free Patient Survey for Optometrists 
 

Do you want to improve your operations? 
Would your patients say your practice offers, “The Right Care, in the Right Place, at the Right Time”? 
 
Find out what your patients think so you can maximize revenue and efficiency! SNE-PTN is offering 
another free patient survey to practices that missed the survey offered last summer. 
 
What are the benefits? Here’s what your peers have said about the patient survey: 
“The results are great to gauge where you are and whether you are on the right track.” 

 “We’re using it as a way to improve patient education on the range of services and types of care we 
provide.” 

“Patients weren't as knowledgeable as we thought regarding in-office emergency care…we wanted to 
make sure that we got the word out more.” 
 
To Know:  
1. The survey asks patients questions that are important to optometrists:  

• Why did they come to you? 
• Who would they choose for urgent eye care? 
• What do they know about what an optometrist can do? 
• What is their experience with you and your front desk staff? 
• How do they rate your optical products for price and selection? 

2. The survey is intended for the established, adult patients seen at your practice in the past year.  

3. We’re offering two survey options: 1) a paper survey to give to patients in your waiting room, OR 
2) a link to an online survey that you email directly to patients to complete on their phone, tablet, 
or computer.   

4. Survey responses are completely anonymous, and all data will be kept confidential and secure. 

5. We will send you a comprehensive report with the results within a month. Then you can take 
action! 

 
To Sign Up: Email Heather.Posner@umassmed.edu with your practice name, practice contact, email 
address, phone number, how you want us to administer the survey (you give paper surveys to your 
patients or you email survey link to your patients) and the number of adult patients you have in your 
EHR that have been seen in the past year.  
 
The number of surveys we can offer is limited, so sign up now! Deadline is February 1, 2019. Practices 
requesting the email survey will receive their link and instructions before February 15, 2019. Those 
requesting paper surveys will receive them and instructions on or near February 22, 2019.  


